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ANN J£t
LANDERS •,.•*•

Dear Ann lenders: Horentlv \<m put down 
salespeople who yak on the phonr and keep riis- 
tomers wailing. You said they were "Rude rude 
rude."

And now, will you say something to the rude 
rude rude customers who come to the store be 
fore and after hours and try to ?et in?

My husband and I own a small shop. Our 
shop opens for business nt 9 a.m. We clore at 
5:30 p.m. We get doun to work at about 8:30 
a.m. ar.d v. e need every minute to check stoik. 
mail and open packages, make telephone calls, 
and do countless other chores.

Yet, almost every morning some inconsider

ate slrh nanss on the door 20 minutes hrforc we 
are supposed to open. If \\e dnn'l open up they 
;',(> to the back door and boiler "I know you're 
in there."

\\e have this same problem at closing. Al 
though we have our hours posted clearly in the 
Iront Window many people beat nn the door and 
want us to open up for them.

Please tell ;hc American public that this is 
rude rude rude. Thank yo,i. -- ALSO HUMAN 
RKINGS.

Dear Htnnii': It mi;/ be nidc rude nirfr. 
hid it 1 owned a star' I inotiMn'f. mind open- 
itrfl iip for fl cii$!(»>i<r irhn icas a little early . 

or a little lite. It mwht be the beat sale of 
the day.

Of ciiirsi'. /!'c n<"Tr oM'Hcd a store and 
1 oi'iM be wrong. Hw about some word 
froi.-i wort of ?/o>i on tl'c other side of the 
cash register?

Dear Ann Landers: This is a reply to my 
wife who is in the same category with "Getting 
Notions." She announced unashamedly that she 
could net remain true to me because I am "low- 
key, undemonstrative, uneffcctionate, and indif 
ferent."

Will you please tell me, Ann, how a man ean 
work up any enthusiasm for a hypocritical, sanc 
timonious, self-centered, detached, insensitive, er 
ratic, twisted, stupid, unresponsive uncommuni 
cative, warped, sullen, capricious, unpredictable, 
deceitful, punitive, self-rightrous. obstinate wom 
an who has never been wrong about anything in 
her whole life''

And don't tell me I need a doctor. What 1 
need is a woman.   SMART BUT DUMB.

didn't you tpll her that the creep could sleep 
under yesterday's paper? If he's asleep what dif 
ference does it make?

And by the way your new picture is terrible. 
You look like you're in jail, with all those stripes. 
I dcn't know why I'm wasting a stamp because 
you'll never print my letter, but I had to have my' 
say.   HONEST.

Dear Smart Rut: Yen rm>t be dumber 
than i/nii are smart   or ;/on would not have 
married « hypocritical, sanctimonio'is. sflf-cen- 
tercil detached, insensitive, erratic, twisted, 
stupid, ii " '  r j p o n .< i r r, viicommunicatife. 
warped, sullen, capricious, unpredictable, dc- 
ccitiiil, self-righteous, obstinate woman n-ho 
has never been wrong about (ini/thiny in her 
whole life

Dear Ann Landers: Sometimes your advice 
is so crazy that I think you are putting us on. The 
answer you gave to the woman whose husband 
divides the newspaper with her and then falls 
asleep under his half before she gets a chance to 
read it burned me up. ,

Why did you tell her to buy two papers? Why

Dear Honest: I agree with yon about that 
picture. By the ti->nr yon read this letter, I 
hope the paper is printing another one.

And now about the creep sleeping under 
the newspaper. // the wife cmild catch him 
just before he do.rc* off nnd substitute yester 
day's paper that would be a peachy solution. 
Thanks.
If you h«»« IroubU (>ttlnic llonf with your parent- . 

you can't get them to lit you live your own lilt. Jen.l fur 
in Land«r> p booklft. "Blunted Bv Pirfnti- How To Gel r« Krncdoin " Send 50 cents In com wuh your requwt anil 

«eir-addressed envelope.glad to help '"  ---  -L«ndtr« will be
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7 BIG SALE DAYS
Th«M Better Food Spccitlt Are Good 

Thursday through Wednesday, Oct. 77   Nov. 2

More People in Torrance 
Read the Press-Herald Than 
_ Any Other Newspaper!
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Gef FREE Entry Slips at BETTER FOO
Thousands of Winners Every Week! 

$1.500 Daily Double   $10,000 Grand Prizj

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY- 

ANYONE CAN WINI

PINK LOTION
Better Food's Own
Gentle Detergent

for Dishes and
Fine Fabrics

Full Quart

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

Lean, Tender 
Kosher Style

Ib.
Compare Better Food's Low Pricol

T-BONE 
or CLUB

Every Steak] 
Trimmed^ 

Waite-Fre.

TREESWEET 
Pure, Natural 

Big 46-oz. Can

SALT 50

SAUSAGE 
CHICKEN 
PICNICS 
DUCKLINGS

M

Young Fryer 
Broilers

Patrick Cudahy 
Fully Cooked

Finest, Tender Steak

PORTERHOUSE
Boneless/Waste-Free Steak

c TOP SIRLOIN

ib.

Ib.

T  f
-Ib. 
bag

Cameo/Embossed, Pastel

PAPER 
NAPKINS

Cello Pkg. 
of 60

Ubby'i 4-oi. Can

VIENNA
^SAUSAGE
PURE SUN Froien   JBv

ORANGE in
Concentrate c°n   ̂ ir

Makes 24-oi. of Delicious Juice

POTATOES

15'Springfield
Instant 

8-oz. Pkg. 
15 Servings

i Fireside/Freshly Baked 
Sandwich ""^ 

Creme 
Cookies
Big IH-lb. Pkgs.J

resnly Baked

M
Joy Liquid

12-oi. 
Plastic 
4coff 
Label

Del Monte Cucumber Spear

SWEET PICKLES
Popular Brands/Regular, Filter, Kings

CIGARETTES
Golden Ranch/Fresh, Sliced

BREAD 29e'lo«f
Margarine/Golden Quarters

IMPERIAL
Kaiser/Broiler, Heavy Duty

FOIL WRAP

11 -01.

Jar 25$2"
249

41
45

  Carton 
plus tax

Mb.
Ctn.

20-ft. 
Roll

PEANUT BUTTER
Better Food

Full 
Pound 39

ORANGE JUICE

Treesweet 
Pure, Chilled 
Full Qt. Bottle 39

F & P Fancy-Your Choice
Whole Kernel  

GOLDEN U

10cOfM*b«l, (ttntilit / Q
SALVO OVC

Cream Style Cans

CORN, or 
SPINACH

79C

25c
YUBAN

COFFEE
75C

.lohn-lnr'., l.r(. 9 ln--h / Q 
FRUIT PIES 07C 

Appli (Irtfr, t»l juj » I »

AAARTINELLI '

Genuine Hardwood

BRIQUETS
ARROW Jte ^^10/IQ

-Ib. bag EgEB ̂ V 

Save20c HI W

Ixinit train. 28 o*. pkf. j-j 

M.J.B. RICE ^JC

Bumbl. Bt« F.ni; 
1 Ib. mn
RED SALMON

Apple Sauce
99c

FOUR FISHERMEN 
SEAFOOD SALE 

s-<w. Pkr A-* 
FISHSTICKS ^Jc

U-or pkg. «Br 

*-nr. plot.

FISH KRISPS
7-m. phj.

SCALLOPS "

 lu< Rlbbo
Oold.n D«llcl

F.mlly Slli
25-01. J,r

PET MILK
Evaporated

6 « $1
^T C.IW v.ii


